
Mrs. McSparran Named County Granger Of
A Lancaster County Pomona Melun (' Bo>ce presiding ed 62 people went to the rodeo Penn Mill .it 6 p m Auk 1. thc>Grange visitation meeting was The Chat ter was draped in at Cowtown, N.l .July 11 will hold a swimmiiiK paily at

keld at 8p m July 13 at the memory of Allen Dubblc and Oiffoid Holloway 111 is in the home of Mr and Mis Jesse
Grange Hall in Oakiyn with for the past National Grange charge of ticket sales for the Wood. Little Britain.
Fulton Grange host Coleinm Master Hcrschcl D Newsom trip to Ballimoic August 4to The Women's Activities com-
Grange filled officers’ chairs. The Youth committee report- sec the Boston game leaving mittec seivcd a supper to theu wi

AGWAY PRE-ENGINEERED BUILDINGS
FOR AGRI-BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL USES

An Agway building to match your individual requirements

~]£arm equipment represents a growing investment.
JKeepmg it in “ready-to-go” condition calls for the
jmfcoper shelter to aid your maintenance program. Ag-

: has the layout and size to match your equipment
* storage requirement .

. . and the door design to give

jou the accessibility you want.
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The tested construction techniques Agway has perfect-
ed for farm buildings are also an economical way to
provide space for many commercial operations, such as
garages, repair shops, warehouses. freight sheds.

Agway functions as the general contractor, taking the
entire burden off your shoulders and allowing you to
concentrate on what you know best your own busi-
ness. Under this system, you ha\e only one person to
deal with: Agway Shown above is a construction super-
visor, who makes sure your building is erected accord-
ing to plans.

Send coupon for more information on
buildings
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The first criteria of the Agway building is meeting your
operational objectives, whether it is a livestock shelter
or a utility building. The second benefit assured by Ag-
way biulding sen ice is the combination of quality
materials and tested construction technique that will
assure a trouble-free building for generations

Name

Address

I would like more information on
Q Dairy buildings
■Q Poultry buildings
Q Horse buildings
■Q Equipment storage buildings
-Q Crop storage buildings
•■D

County State

Post Olfice

Zip

Student _j

Send to

A6WAY, INC. I
Lancaster Supply Center I

1027 Dilleiville Road Lancaster, Pa. 17603 I
- or Call 717-397-4761 I
Ask for Fred Kerim or HaroldKinsey

Farm Sj stems Salesman 1

General-purpose buildings

Q Commercial buildings
-Q Garages
*Q Agway Financing Plan ..
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Knenclly Finmeis Chib jil the
Giange Hall June 27 and hold
oats at a recent sale in New
Danville. They will hold a Tup-
perwaie paity at the August 10
meeting

Mis Charles McSpairan was
selected as the Giangci Of The
Year by a special committee
composed of Thomas Galbreath,
Mis Gyles Biown and Stanley
Stauffer Jr

Mrs Chailes McSpauan ic-
poitccl the Commonwealth Tele-
phone Company is cooperating
with the Grange to improve the
service and asks that patrons ic-
poi t any trouble immediately so
the trouble can be spotted and
con ected

The Grange went on iccoid
opposing the lottery bill which
passed the House and is in the
state Senate The Legislative
committee repoited that Repie-
sentatives Sherman Hill and
Maivin Miller aie not in favor
of raising salaues of state off'-
cials, cabinet members and
Legislators at this time and the
committee was instructed to in-
foim our Representatives that
we feel they should cut ex-
penditures and not make appro-
priations without having a
means for raising the funds

Several membeis voiced op-
position to the Health and
Family Living couise Solanco
District schools aie planning to
use and many signed a petition
disapproving it Members aie
advised to contact the school
directois to express then opin-
ions

Miss Helen Wanner, Lectur-
er of Sahsbuiy Giange, present-
ed a program on “Biazil” and
had a map of Brazil piepared to
accompany it Pomona Mastei,
Gyles H Brown, acted as a
judge for the county visitation
progiams this year and Salibuiy
and Fulton Granges tied for
fust place in the contest which
will culminate at the Pennsyl-
vania Giange convention at
Meadville October 26-29

Mrs Gladys Eby spoke on the
“Size, Population, Industries,
Resources, Seasons and Weath-
er” ot Brazil Chester Eby spoke
on “Communications, Transpoi-
tation and Spoits” of Biazil.
Mrs. Chester Eby told of their
“Popular Festivals.” Ralph
Wanner spoke on “Language,
Education and Religion” and
Mrs. Alfred Wanner told about
the “Foods” of Brazil Miss Hel-
en Wanner told of “Some
Weather Forecasting Supersti-
tions” and showed colored film
stups “Amazon Village” and
“New Coffee Lands In Brazil. ’

Fulton Grange will hold them
annual picnic at 7 p m July 27
on the Giange Hall grounds.
Grange members and families
should bring a meat dish, an-
other dish and their own place
setting Rolls, butter, dunk and
tablecloth will be piovided by
the committee Mi and Mrs.
Haiold Shoemakei, Mr and
Mis Ellis Sheetz, Mr and Mrs
William Shuler, Misses Beveily
Shoemaker and Sylvia Shhk.
Mis Stanley Stauffer Jr will
piovide games and conduct a
Talent contest

F arm Labor Force Up
The U S farm laboi foice was

estimated at 5 4 million workers
dining June, up thiee per cent
from a yeai eailiei.

It marks the first icveisal of
the downwaid faim laboi tiend
since 1961. Reason for the in-
crease: Higher numbers of hired
workers.

While the number of farm
operators and unpaid famil/
woikeis, at 3,660,000, was vn-
tually unchanged from a year
eailier the numbei of hued
woikeis, at 1,731.000 was up 10
pei cent from a jeai ago


